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NoTember 5, 1950 
Dear John: 
We get a l i t t l e more b e l l i g e r e n t , I t h i n k , when v;e haven't 
heard from 3'-ou f o r a few days. 3 o , i t was very smart of you to th i n k 
of a i r m a i l . 
I t i s good to know t h a t Christopher i s the p e r f e c t roommate, 
•matching i l l n e s s f o r i l l n e s s . But I'm r e a l l y concerned f o r j^ou both, 
''our operation must have been gruesome. You had a s m l l obtrusion when 
3'-ou were a baby. But what turned i t i n t o a hemorrhoid? Congestion i n 
tha t p a r t of one's anatom3r can be caused by heav3 ' ' l i f t i n g , strenuous 
b i c y c l i n g , c o n s t i p a t i o n , and s i t t i n g on a cake of i c e . are you g u i l t y 
of any or a l l of these things? To change the subject s l i g h t l y , there 
i s a,n e x t r a c t being taken from the cortex of the adrenal gland (sa3''s 
Dr. "^ishbein) t h a t remedies p s o r i a s i s , asthma, and the tendency'' to be 
i n f e c t e d . The catch i s t h a t i t has been used too short a time to be 
pre d i c t a b l e and should be used only i n h o s p i t a l s where the p a t i e n t ' s 
heart r e a c t i o n s can be checked. Y e t , i f 3'-ou can get enough r e s t i n the 
meanti-me to keep your heart w e l l , there may come a day when 3'-ou can take 
i n j e c t i o n s f o r so"is of 3/our discomforts. An.3n.7a3'', I'm sure g'-ou would do 
w e l l to sleep more. 1 was never ver}'' f i r m about i/cur sleeping h a b i t s 
f o r s e v e r a l reasons t h a t seemed s L i f f i c i e n t : ( l ) . 1 didn't wa.nt to s e l l 
3.''ou the idea that 3''our h e a l t h was poor. (£)« As long as 3.̂ 011 were at home 
I knew you could go to bed f o r as long as i t took to catch up on r e s t . 
( 3 ) . 1 don't have enough character to be f i r m about anything. But yov. 
have. And i f 3rou rrant to su r v i v e Harvard, don't you t h i n k you'd be t t e r 
sleep from twelve to eight? A f t e r a l l , a degree from Harvard i s n ' t 
worth a l l these red e3'-es, hemorrhoids, and-endless misery. Yes, I'm sold 
on Hrvard, too. But not th a t s o l d . I f you haven't time to sleep, some-
thing i s being overdone and i f you have time to sleep and don't use i t , 
you're not n e a r l y as smart as Miss Wolfson and 1 thought you were. Grcod 
l u c k . You don't have to get as sleepy as the r e s t of us, j u s t s i g h t hours 
•worth. 
We a l l t r i e d the coat a t 'iiftitner'ss your f a t h e r , your mother, and 
the sale.man who s t r u t t e d down the a i s l e l i k e Hol l3TiVood's idea of a P r u s s i a n 
o f f i c e r . However, you may r e t u r n i t and v / e ' l l get a l a r g e r s i z e i f you 
thi n k i t should be bigger to accomodate e x t r a pounds and sloppy tiyeed j a c l s t s . 
The l i n i n g i s p i l e and the c o l l a r i s n3''lon instead of mouton. I t i s longer 
than you wanted i t but the color of the shorter one v/as the kind of gray that 
has to be cleaned every week. I f you reall^'- f e e l overdone i n t h i s length, I 
should t h i n k you could get a t a i l o r to shorten i t . A l l the short coats a t 
•..liitnsr's -were hideous and our c r e d i t i s croaking sv6i-3'-where e l s e . 
Congratulations on the r a t h grade. That's -wonderful. Gould the 
southern boy who got a l l the problems be the one -who -was a-.7arded twenty three 
thousand d o l l a r s -worth of sch o l a r s h i p s and chose ^^arw-ard? He was from "'smphis 
I t h i n k , and had a f a i r l y common Anglish name, what 'v/as i t ? Ho l e s s famous a 
person could have beaten our sonc 
Y / e l l , v/e're h a l f -way to Christmas and I'-m gl a d . I t i s a tough l i f e , 
as you say. Aiid, as I say, a l i t t l e l e s s tough -when 3'ou've had enough s l e e p . 
